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Fig. 3. 

11. We conclude with a Sllmmal'y of the cases possible fol' a 
floating cnbe in so fal' as c> k. 

1> c > 0.788 ... fil'st case in vertical position. 

0.738 ... > c > 0.75 ,,"" oblique " 
0.833 ... > c > 0.77 .. , fom·th case, level plane a pentagon. 

0.833 ... > c > 0.5 fiftlt " " "" hexagon, 
wh ere an interiOl' diagonal is normal io the 
level of the liquic1. 

lVIoreo\'el' 1here are still possible positions belonging to the fi fth 
case, where 1he interiOl' diagonal is not pel'pendiclllar to the level 
of the liqnid. The tl'eatment of this is ho\-veve1' attended with great 
clifïiclllties: \ 

Chemistry. - "On pal'tial mcemism" By Mr. H. Du'rILH. (Com
mnnicaiecl by Prof. P. V:\N ROllmURGH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Oc~obel' 30, 1909). 

A recent nl'ticle from B"TNDMY anel HlCKlIfANS 1) induces me to 
COlllll1lUlicaLe tIJe l'esults or a l'éseal'ch 011 fhe nbove snbject, on which 
I have been engagecl since Augnst. 1908, the publieation ofwhich has 
been delayec1, Itowevel', ihl'ougb cil'cull1stances not nucleI' m,)' contro!. 

1 have been occnpiecl with tbe case of pal'tial l'aCemiSlll which 
OCCUl'S in stl'ychuine racemate anel I have sluc1iec1 11101'e in padi
cular t he bchavioul' of ibis su bstnnce in presence of its aqueous 
solntion. Althollglt t!tis Ha)t. has ah'eady been snbjerted to all exfensive 

J) JOl\l'U. ('!tcm. So('. Tl'Uus. 95. 1386 (J 909). 

27 
Pl'oceedings H.oyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XII. 
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reseal'ch lll1del' tbc same conditions by LADENBURG allel Doe'roR 1), I 
am of opinion that this research, although cal'ried out fuUy and 
accurately, is aUended wUh errors and that, therefore, the l'esults do 
not represent tbe true state of affairs. 

LADENBURG and DOOTOR have detel'minec1 at c1ifferent temperatmeE< 
the solubiliti~s of strychnine racemate anclof '3trychnine l-tartrate 
and strychnine d-tartrate together, alld they are of opinion thaI, ai 
the temperature at which the solubility of tbe partially racemie salt 
became equal to that of the mixture of its two component parts, 
the transition point of the strychnine racemate was situatec1, thai is to 
say, that b~low that temperatlll'e the saic1 sali would be stabie in 
presence of its saturated solntion but that at a higher tempel'ature 
it would be l'eliolved nnc1er those circull1stances, with simultaneous 
separation of the least sol uble of its clissociation proclncis. By this procesti 
that temperature was fOlll1c1 to be 30°, w hel'eas by the tensimcil'ic 
method 29°,5 was founel. l\10 l'eo v el', the sl:l.iel authol's have aJways 
endeavomed to c1etermine the content in d- anel l- i:>Lrychnille 
tal'trate of the solntions satnrateel with both salts by measul'ing the 
angle of 1'otation of those solntions anc1 calculating tbe respective 
pl'opol'tions from tbe known specific rotator,)' power of each of 
the two salts. Their observations leel io tbe l'esult that at the tran
sition temperature the solution saturateel with both componentli (these 
wW in futme be clesignateel by D anel L anel theil' compound by 
R) wonlel contain exactly 50% of both. 

Immeeliately aftel' their publication BAKHUIS H,OOZEBOOM~) pointecl 
out the impl'obability of theil' resnlts a,nel in tlle gmphic representation 
given in his paper the way has been indica,teel how to SN to \Vork 
when studying the solubility phenomena in ca,ses of pa,rtial racemism. 

The two components in tbe system L, D q,nd water, in which R. 
can be formed fr0111 D + L, baye, as we are c1ealing here ,'ITith 
biactive substances whose configl1rations aro partly each other's minor 
images, at all tcmperatlll'es a different soInbili1y, which is shown by 
an asymmetrie form of the solubility iliothel'llUl in this ~el'l1aI'y syste111 . .J 

This is ell1cidateel by fig. 1. Ruppose at a eerrain temperature lhe 
solnbility of L = OL, of ]) = on. If now L iA elissolvecl in water 
alreac1y containing D, Ol' j) in solntions containillg L, we obtain 
points situatecl on LCI Ol' Del, respecüvely. C / represents tbe 
solution saturated "vitil both D anel L. 

At the tempemture of the transition point we obiain a similar 

1) Bel'. d. d. chem. Ges. 32, 50. (18991. 

g) Zeitschr. f, physikal. Chom 281 494 (1899), 
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Fig. 1. 

farm 01 the L Ol' D solubility curves, respectively, \Vith this 
difference 11Owever, that a solution of tbe inner composition as 
l'epresented by P can be also in equilibrium \vith Tl; in other wOl'ds 
sneh a solution IS obtained by shaking water with an excess of 
B + D, Ol' R + L Ol' L + D. The zone of the partial racemate 
CR) in pt'esenee of sol11tion is àt this tempel'atme limited to the point 
P. At a,lowel' tempemtl1l'e thit; pomt extends to a line AIBI, 
AIIBIl, AlIIBlII etc. In the points AI, A1l etc. the liquid is saturated 
witl1 L + R, in the points BI, BIl etc., howeve1', with D + R. The 
points of the 11nes PA ::md PB, therefore, indicate tlle inner eom
position, as io D and L, of the solutions of L + Rand D + R 
saturated al, different tempel'al ures. 

The same als 0 l'e1ates 10 tbe points on the line PC as l'egal'ds 
tbe soIuLions saturated wilh D + L. 'fhe knowledge of the form 
of the 1ines PA, PB, anel PC gives a complete insight into 
the stability phenomena of the double salt in pl'esence of sollltion. 
Up LO t11e temperature t2 the pal'tial l'aeemate CR) ean give solutions 
whose composiiion as to D anel L is aequimolecnlal', above tz the 
subsLaneo begins ,io decompose wiLh separalion of the least soluble 
of its COll1pOlleuts ((,/16 lino OB, wllich il\dicaics the composilion of 
R, tl1en intel'secLs the soluuility lino of L anu so we obtain soluLions 

27* 
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which are not satlll'ated with respect to B, buL LO L + R) ar: 
this goes on when we incl'ease the temperature, lll1til above t3 the sa 
R can absolutely exisl no longer in the presence of any solutie 
whatevel' (retardation phenomena exc1nc1eel). The tempcl'atlll'e regie 
tz-ts is caUed ihe tl'ansition interval. 

In my research 1 have eneleavoureel to construct experiméntalJ 
a similar 9iagram for the system strychnine l-tal'trate, strycbnir 
d-tartrate anel water. Fot' this purpose complete isolherms wel 
eletel'mineel sllccessi vely by obsel'ying the change in the solnbilit 
of D, or L, if L or D was }JJ'eviously c1issolveel iu water. ] 
this manner I eletermined in this system the isotherm of 40° whicl 
being siluateel 11bove the tl'ansitioJl point fOllncl by LADl~NBUH 

anel DOCTOR, had a form whicb agl'ees ver,)' weIl with th at ( 
the lines LGI anel DGL. Isotherm8 at alowel' iemperatul'e WeI 

then determÜlecl in a similal' manner. First of all, I determine 
the D- anel L-solubility CllL'ves at 25°, 16° anel 7.5°, whicl 
110twithst11neliug the fact th11( these 111'e interrllptecl by the solllbilit 
curve of Tl, could be followeel up to theil' intersecting point. TIl 
solubility as to L + ft and J) + R was then measureel at the sai 
temperatures (also that of J) + L, anel th is 11lways agl'ced véry we 
with the intersecting point of the J)- allel L-solubility Cl1l'ves fOHm 
tlnally, by extrapolation). 

When the solubility of these t\,TO salt cOllples was lmown, I place 
them on the L- anel the D-axis, connectec1 these points with a slraigt 
line anel 100keel, in the case of '- + Tl SOllltio11S, fol' the intersectin 
point with the L SOlllbility curve; on ihe oihe1' hand in 1he case e 
J) + R Sollltions the intersecting point wit11 the J) curvo was elet81 
mined. In this mannel', points on tbe lines PA anel PB weee eletol 
mineel snccessively in 1111 indirect way anel iI was lll)' illtention t 
endeavoUl' to trace the intersection of PA with OB, as t11e tel'mim 
point of the transition i11te1'\"a1 would t11en be ~n1own anc! the analog, 
between pal'tial racemates anel the inorganic double salts in vestigate 
by VAN 'T HOFI!' anc! his scholars be completely del1lonstratecl. 
SllCCeE'~eel in showing that at 7.5 c t1le solubi1ity of the racemat 
must be put clown in the point whe1'e the L curve of tbe isotherll 

.of that temperature intersects the line OR, anel also that Tl ani 
R + L became equal as l'egarcls solubility. This gave ihe end of th 
tl'ansition interval anel ihis temperature region, which in LADEN13UR' 

auel DOCTOR'S research was supposecl not. to exist at all, was ShOWl 
to extend over about 20°. Saturated sol11tions of the pal'tial racemat 
111'0 thcl'efore stabie belm,r 7.5° only: the solnlJiliLy of thc su.H may 
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howevel', also be determineel at higher temperatures (by l'etardation 
in the decomposition) anel points like Rl, Rll etc. may be thus' 
established. 

8imilarly, the possibility of determining points like ClI, e11l etc. 
is due to the retardation in the formation of R from D + L 
[bnel 1he non-crystallisation of this salt from the soIution. 

The end of the transition interval is characteriseel by the fact that 
the sfLillrateel solutiol1R of R anel of R + L are in equilibrium with 
each othel'; their vapour tensions are tlle same anel, ('nnsequently, 
this point ought to be contl'ollable by the tensimetric methoel (with 
the aid of BRRi\illR-FRowmN's tensimeter). The solubilities of R, D, 
anel L at 7.50 have, ho wever, become so sma11 that the vapour 
tensions of these solutions do not pl'actically eliffer from that of pure 
water nt thai temperatlll'e; consequently their mutnal difference at 
a ~omewhat lowel', Ol' somewhat higher temperature and their equality 
at that lemperatlll'e itself, is diincnlt to elemonstrate. As a matter of 
fact I have not sllcceedeel in verifying the resuH in this mannt;r. 

In the method t"ollowed by me I have cal'efully avoideel ,analysing the 
liquids satura,ted with B + D, R + L or D + L, by means of the 
pólarill1eter, as to theil' conten1s in L anel D. For from the COll1mence
Inent of my research I was of opinion that snch a ll1ethod of 
analysis gives a wrong idea as to the innel' conwosition of the solu
tions saturated with two sa.lts. 

A saturated CR + D), (R + L) or (D + L) solntion contains 
not only R anel D, R anel L, or D anel L, but in those solu
tions iL must be assull1eel thai 71.- as weIl as D- and L-molecules 
will occur. 8uch solntions conform, being homogeneous phases, to the 
la\1\T of the mass-action anel thel'efore an equilibrium is fçH'lued between 
D-, ,,- anel B- moleenles, v\Tllich is eletermineel not only by the tem
peratul'e of the solutions, but also by theÎl' concentrations. This equi
librium may be expresseel by R.;:' D + L. 

LADEK13UHG tl.nel DOCTOR have determined the (D + L) solubilities 
by pipetting ofl' quanhtics of the satul'ated solution; these were 
lhen weighecl nnd evapomtecl. Aftel' having- ascel'tained in this ll1aIll1el' 
ihe total concentmtion, the resielue was dissolved IIp to a definite 
volume. Aftel' c1eterll1ining lhe ang-Ie of l'otation a, the content in D 
anel in L was calculaieel by means of the equatioll a = (td + at 

in which [a(tJn nnd [(ltJD l'epresent the specific l'otatory power of D 
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~tnd L, l) the toia'! COllcentl'tttiUII, IJ,! Ihe conient iJl D, PI the content 

in L, S the sp. gr. of the f:olution anel l (be length of Ihe tube .. 
This manner of calcnlation, however; is not aelmissibIe; fol' at a 

total concentratioll panel a content }Jd for D, we have a content IJl 

fol' L anel iJ - Pd -lJI lol' R anel the equation 11ms becomes: 

lOOa 
IT = [adJn 'Pd + ra1ln 'Pi + [ar ln' (p - Pel - Pi)' 

In this are 1010wn (t, [ad ln ' L azln ' [ al Jn ' p, l anel S. 

The eqnation contajns two unknown qnantities and therefol'e we 
canno! geL all insighL into the inner composition of the solutioJls saturateel 
with (R + D), (R + L) Ol' (D + L) by mea,ns of a polal'imetl'ic determi-
11ation, even whe11 aSRuming thai the tIn'ee compounds which occu!' 
in the solvent do not affe('t eacll othe1"s rotations (whieh has not 
been ascel'tained). 

To this it may be attributecl that LADENBUlwand DOOTOR found 
the point P, that is the transitioJl point, on (he line OR, whel'eas I 
have reasons to conclude that the isotherm of the tempel'ature of the 
t1'ansiti011 point, Iike all otllers, l'etains its asymmetric fOI'm. 

This untl'nstworthy methocl of anal,ysis has been applied by FINDLAY 
and HICJ\~IANS in tl1eir investigation of the partial racemism of the 
l-menthyl-1'-manelelic ester, which must be considered as the binary 
compound of the l-menthyl-d-mandelic ester with the l-menthyl-l-man
delic ester, a fact which has been clearly shown by the allthol's 1) from 
the form of the melting poinL curve of those two esters. The pal'tially 
racemie ester the binal'y system formeel by possesses in this systelll 
a meJting point curve of its OWll with a 11at top and has, therefore, 
been paetl,y reso]ved in tlle fused 111a5S into the two components. 

In thei1' second pl1blication 2) the solubility isothel'ms are given at 
35°, 25 0 anel 100

• Of each isotherm o11Iy five points have been deter
mi11ed, namely, the solubHities of D, L, B, Tt + D and B + h, 
whilst Jhe solutions (R + D) anel (l~ + L) have been analysecl nccol'd
ing to the above mel~tioned methoeI. 

It now appeal's to me that theil' gmphic l'epl'esentation, which I 
reproduce, shows at Ollce the c1eceiving conelusiolls dl'awn fl'om' the 
polarimetl'ic methoeI. If we look aL fig. 2 we obsel've that tIle solubility 
of the cl-acid ester elecreases on adrliiion of the l-acid estor to tbo 
soIl1tion ai 10~, whilst it incl'eases at 25° a.nd 35°. 

1) ~'INDLAY & HICKMAliS JOllrn, chem. Soc. Truns. 91, 905, (1907). 

2) Ibid. 951 1386 (1909). 
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Fig. 2. 

This will be noticecl by compal'ing the lines AB, CD and El!. 
Such a behaviolll' is highly improbable, for it may be expected that 

al, 35°, 25°, anel 10° the effect on the solubility of the d-manelelic ester 
by the pl'esence of the l-mandelic ester in the solution will manifest it5elf 
in an equal sense anel not cause all incl'ease of solubility at the one 
tempel'atul'e and a deCl'ea8e at the other. In the diagram of FJNDI.AY 

and HICKilIANS, howeyel', the course of the ClU'Yes AB, CD, and EF, 
is, contml'y 10 my investigatiQlls, eletel'mineel excll1si vely by the 
slluaiÏon of lhc points B, D, anel F, whose position is deduced from 
an observed angle of l'otation of the solution of the residues obtained 
by evapomtion. H is nol ai all improbable th at if these points were 
detel'mineel by anothel' mothod their situation would be quite a 
diffel'ent one. ln this sJslem Ihe verification ,,,"ould have been a simple 
ono, because the melting point CUl've, of the binary system formed by 
lbo two biaclive eslers is Jmown. Thc melting point for each content 
in D, Ol' L in mixturos 0(' ]) + f- is thol'efol'e knovi'l1. 

lf now, J:1~JNDLA Y and llrcKl\IANS had onIy eletel'mined the melting 
pomt of their l'esielues each time aftel' evapol'ating their satul'ateel 
501ntions (R. + L) anel (B + D), they would havo obiained from the 
sltlHtiion of thi8 melting point in connection w1th Ihe melting point 
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curve of the 'binary system fOl'meel by D and L, so to speak "thermi 
analyses of their soIutions, willeh 1l11ghi have been compared wiih 1 
polarimetl'ic anes. It is to be regretted thai these investigators ha 
not applied this check as now i/. camlot, provisionally, be decid 
whether their isotherms exhibit the t1'ue form or not. Fl'om r 
l'esults with the strychnine tartrates, I think T may decide upon t 
latter view. The truth may, 11Owever, be l'evealed hy a determinati 
of the complete isothel'1118 or, perhaps with sufficient accuracy, ' 
melting point determinations of the residues left on evaporation. 

Ut1'ecld. 01'fJ. C/zem. Lab. of t/ze Univ. 

Botany. - "Cont1'ibution to the 7~no1J)leclge of 1Oatel'-secl'etio17 in plant.' 
By Dr. W. BURO!\.. 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 30, 1909.) 

Il. Sec1'etion of ?VateT in tlte ,flower. 

Aftel' TREDB 1) flhoViTed in 1890 th at the t1ower-buds of Spat/zocl 
campanulata Beauv. are filled with a watery fluid, a simih1l' secretil 
of water in closeel flowel'-buels has also been obsel'ved in a \ fe 
other tropical plants. 

LAGERHElM 2) observeel the same phenomenon in a South-Americl 
Solanacea, .!OCh1'011W mac1'ocalya.: BentIl. GREGOR KRAUS:l) SO( 
aftel'wards describecl the water-calyces of Parmentiem ce1'ije: 
See111., anel HH1JU<:R I) those of Leea amrlbilis. Latei' a detaill 
paper was publisheel by KOORDERS G) on the ilower-buds of ti 
Bignoniaceae: Pct1'1nentiera cel'ijera Seem., Cl'escentia Oujete Lim 
Kigelia pillnata DO., HeteTophra,qma flcleno p/zyllwn, Seem., Stel'e 
Spe1'1l11tm /zypostictum Miq.; of the Solanaceae: .!1wnulloa l)((1'asitil 
Ruiz et Pav., Nicandl'a pILysaloides Gärtn.; of the Verbenacl 
Cle7'odenclron Jl1inahassae T. et B. and of a ScrophuJarinea Jllysanth 
spec. Aftenval'ds there followeel important contributions by SHJBATA 

1) TREUB, M. Auuales du Jardiu botanique de Buitenzorg. Vol. VIII. 1890 
2) LAGERHEIM. Zur Biologie der Joc,h1"onw macl'ocaly'G Benth. Berichte d 

deutsch. boL. Gesellsch. Bel. 9, Jahrg. 1891. 
3) KRAUS, G. Wasserhaltige Kelche bei Pannentiem cerifera Seem. Flora E 

81, p. 435-437. 
4) HALLIER, H. Ueber Leea amabilis uud ihre Wassel'kelche. Annales du Jard 

botanique oe Buitenzorg. Vol. XIV. 1897. 
0) KnORDERS. S. H .. Debet' die Blütenknospen-Hyelathoelen einiger tropisch 

Pflanzcn. Aunales du Jal'din botanique de Buitenzorg. Vol. XIV 1897. 
G) SHIBATA, K.· Zur Kenntnis del' Kelch- unel Knospenhydathodcn. Bot, Centralblo 

1900. Bd. LXXXIII. ' 


